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Railway War Memorials and Rolls of Honour 
 

Thousands of railway employees served with the armed forces in both the World 

Wars of the Twentieth Century. Sadly many also lost their lives. Their names are to 

be found on war memorials erected by the Railway Companies, inscribed in printed 

Rolls of Honour and often in company magazines. Many of the war memorials are 

associated with large stations in London, but several from smaller companies have 

had to be moved to new sites and most are under threat from development. 

 

The National Railway Museum actively supports remembrance events and seeks to 

do everything it can to preserve the memory of those railway employees who 

served their country in the two world wars, either in the armed forces or by keeping 

the railways running. There are a number of resources at the museum and in the 

archives that help commemorate these remarkable people. 

 

Because the NRM is located in York there is a strong connection with railway 

companies based in the North East of England. A short distance from the Museum is 

the impressive War Memorial to the men of the North Eastern Railway Company 

who died during the First World War and the men of the London and North 

Eastern Railway Company (North Eastern Region) who died during the Second 

World War. In the Museum’s Warehouse section there is a special Remembrance 

Display at the heart of which are the Rolls of Honour for the NER and LNER. 

 

In the Museum’s collection are several printed Rolls of Honour from the First World 

War, rescued from a variety of locations. There is a large, framed Roll of Honour for 

the Great Western Railway from Exeter St David’s Station. There are printed scrolls 

that were issued to employees of the North Staffordshire Railway and the Barry 

Railway. There are memorial books issued to employees of the Midland Railway and 

the London and North Western Railway. There are also a few smaller plaques and 

printed memorials from individual departments, stations and offices. 

 

Members of the public have donated copies of their research on the men of the 

Great Central Railway and the Engine Shed men of the Great Western Railway. A 

member of staff has carried out similar research regarding the men of the North 

Eastern Railway and has created indexes for the magazines of the North Eastern 

Railway and Great Eastern Railway for the Great War and for the London and 

North Eastern Railway in the Second World War. These are all available to view in 

Search Engine. 

 

All around the museum are reminders of the association between railway staff and 

wartime service. There is a framed display commemorating those who worked on 
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the railways during the Second World War and were awarded the LNER Medal for 

acts of courage. There are war service badges issued to members of staff who 

continued to serve on the railways and to keep this essential service operating in 

difficult and dangerous conditions. There are several models, plus a number of 

plaques from railway company ships that helped rescue the BEF at Dunkirk in 1940. 

 

Sources for Research 

 

The UK National Inventory of War Memorials, based at the Imperial War Museum 

in London, keeps a record of all war memorials in the United Kingdom, including 

those for the railway companies. Their records do not usually include the names of 

individuals, but they do give clear information on where the memorials can be found. 

You can search the list on line at www.ukniwm.org.uk or contact them at UKNIWM, 

Imperial War Museum, Lambeth Road, London, SE1 6HZ or telephone 020-7207-

9851/9863. 

 

The Commonwealth War Graves Commission also maintain records of all service 

men and women and their records can be searched at www.cwgc.org or they can be 

contacted at Commonwealth War Graves Commission, 2 Marlow Road, 

Maidenhead, Berkshire, SL6 7DX or telephone 01628 507200. These records give 

details of where individuals are buried or commemorated on memorials maintained 

by the CWGC, usually overseas. 

 

There are a comparatively few miscellaneous records for some railway companies 

held at the National Archives, Ruskin Avenue, Kew, Richmond, Surrey, TW9 4DU. 

These are listed in Was Your Grandfather a Railwayman?, by Tom Richards (FFHS, 

1995) a copy of which is available in Search Engine. 

 

At the National Railway Museum probably the best source of information, apart 

from those memorials and rolls of honour in the collection, are the railway company 

staff magazines published during the two World Wars. Particularly for the First 

World War these not only list the men who served and died, but often feature small 

descriptions of them and photographs, as well as articles and correspondence about 

service at the front. We hold copies of magazines for the North Eastern Railway, 

Furness Railway, Great Eastern Railway, Great Central Railway, Great Western 

Railway, and the London & North Western Railway for 1914-1919 War and for the 

Great Western Railway, London and North Eastern Railway and Southern Railway 

for 1939-1945. 

 

On the bookshelves of the Search Engine library are several histories of the railways 

during wartime, as well as biographies of railwaymen whose lives covered that 

period. Among the oral history recordings are many reminiscences of wartime 

conditions, including the bombing of York Station. There are images in the 

photographic collection, posters, paintings and various documents in the archives, all 

illustrating aspects of railways in wartime. 


